Comparison of the sex and subcellular distributions, catalytic and immunochemical reactivities of hepatic epoxide hydrolases in seven mammalian species.
Sex and species differences in hepatic epoxide hydrolase activities towards cis- and trans-stilbene oxide were examined in common laboratory animals, as well as in monkey and man. In general trans-stilbene oxide was found to be a good substrate for epoxide hydrolase activity in cytosolic fractions, whereas the cis isomer was selectively hydrated by the microsomal fraction (with the exception of man, where the cytosol also hydrated this isomer efficiently). The specific cytosolic epoxide hydrolase activity was highest in mouse, followed by hamster and rabbit. Epoxide hydrolase activity in the crude 'mitochondrial' fraction towards trans-stilbene oxide was also highest in mouse and low in all other species examined. Microsomal epoxide hydrolase activity was highest in monkey, followed by guinea pig, human and rabbit, which all had similar activities. Sex differences were generally small, but where significant, male animals had higher catalytic activities than females of the same species in most cases. Antibodies raised against microsomal epoxide hydrolase purified from rat liver reacted with microsomes from all species investigated, indicating structural conservation of this protein. Antibodies directed towards cytosolic epoxide hydrolase purified from mouse liver reacted only with liver cytosol from mouse and hamster and with the 'mitochondrial' fraction from mouse in immunodiffusion experiments. Immunoblotting also revealed reaction with rat liver cytosol. The cytosolic and 'mitochondrial' epoxide hydrolases in all three mouse strains and in both sexes for each strain were immunochemically identical. The anomalies in human liver epoxide hydrolase activities observed here indicate that no single common laboratory animal is a good model for man with regard to these activities.